
AS OF April 1st, 2019 - PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Non-Members cannot book regular lessons.   

PARTY OPTION A - Pony Party

NON-MEMBER RATES FOR PARTY OR GROUP BOOKINGS - minimum age is 5  

1/2  Day - non member

NON-MEMBER RATES FOR HOLIDAY CAMPS

PARTY OPTION B - Gymkhana Party

Gymkhana Party - 3 hour party including a 60 minute gymkhana (games on horse 

back).  The kids enjoy grooming, tacking up, washing the ponies and a pizza lunch 

with drinks/water included.

No of Children- Maximum 12

IMPORTANT  -  Minimum fee due at the time of booking - this is non-refundable (date can be changed with a minimum 14 days notice) - 

Maximum weight 80kg - parking space for only 1 car per party - birthday cake not provided - minimum age 5 - children should wear 

leggings/joggers and trainers - CEEC will provide the required safety equipment.

A 3 x hour party which includes:  a stable tour, grooming session, a group pony ride, 

pony themed games, an arts & crafts project and a pizza lunch with drinks/water 

included. 

No of Children- Maximum 12

IMPORTANT  -  Minimum fee due at the time of booking - this is non-refundable (date can be changed with a minimum 14 days notice) - 

Maximum weight 80kg - parking space for only 1 car per party - birthday cake not provided - minimum age 5 - children should wear 

leggings/joggers and trainers - CEEC will provide the required safety equipment.

$950 

Non-Member

$1,100/child

$4,400 minimum fee

If you are interested in holding a themed party please email info@ceec.hk with your requirements and we can tailor make a plan for you.

$4,400 minimum fee

$1,100/child

CEEC is a private equestrian centre, however we do offer the following options to non-members.  

Please note that our absolute maximum weight is 80kg (176lbs).

1/2 day camps.  Run from 9am - 1pm.  Kids enjoy a riding activity, learn lots about ponies and caring for them plus horse themed games & activities and spending time on the yard with the instructors. Ages 5+

Non-Member

NON-MEMBER RIDING OPTIONS AND PRICING

PRIVATE 30 MINUTES LESSONS

We offer a limited number of 30 minute riding lessons for 4-year olds to adults that have no or little riding experience. (maximum 3 

lessons)

$700 - weekdays

$765 - weekends

ASSESSMENT LESSON

A 45 minute riding assessment is required for those wanting to join group lessons or become members.

This is not a test! - it is purely for us to establish your ability so we are able to offer you the right riding experience.

$850 - weekdays

$920 - weekends


